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THE COURT: This matter comes before the court on the

pl a'i nt'i f f s' mot'ion f or summary j udgment, The court 'is goi ng

to enter an order now that 'is go'ing to explain its rul ing.

And i t may be that we'l I see I don't know that any

additional order is goìng to be necessary, but let's see

where we go here.

Thi s case i s somewhat factual 1 y i nvol ved. So for purposes

of the record, though, the note was executed on September 28,

2006. And i t rel ates to a pi ece of property here 'in Seattl e,

Washì ngton. And a I oan was taken out for $S92,000. It's

Exhi b'it 1 to the Lopa decl arat j on, whi ch i s Docket No. 36,

And i t was taken out by GreenPoj nt Mortgage Fundi ng. In

Apri I of 2008 the note was transferred to GreenPoj nt. That's

Beckett decl arati on 37 , Exhi bi t 1 , recorded Exhi b'it 2.

As of February 2008 pl ai nti ff had faj I ed to make the

requ'i rement payments. So when i t was transferred to

GreenPoi nt, i t was del ì nquent at that ti me, apparentì y. 0n

February 14, 2008 the notice of default, which was greatly

disputed here in terms of jts legal effect, is Exhib'it 3 to

the Lopa declaration. 0n May 22nd the successor trustee

recorded a notice of trustee sale. It's Beckett declarat'ion

Exhib'it 3, and the Beckett declaration is Docket 37. And set

a trustee sal e. The trustee sal e was set for, I bel ì eve,

August 12th of 2008.

But i t must have been the trustee sal e must have been
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set for August 22nd. Because on August 21 st the forbearance

agreement , wh'ich 'is Exh j bi t 6 to the Prudent decl arati on,

that's Docket 39, was entered into. And the parties dispute

the effect of that forbearance agreement. They dì spute the

effect of the noti ce that was gì ven, of defaul t, on

February 1 4th.

Then approximate'ly four years later, in November of 2012'

there was another noti ce of defaul t. That ì s Docket 39,

Exhi bi t 8.

so the questìon 'i s, well, what do all of these documents

mean? so fi rst wi th respect to the I aw on the subj ect, of

course Washi ngton I aw 'i s goì ng to control the court's ru1ì ng '

so let me just say that, first, a deed of trust has a s'ix

an agreement jn wrìting, under Washìngton 1aw, has a six-year

statute of I i mi tati ons.

And the questi on j s here whether the statute of

l'imjtat'ions has run to prevent the bank f rom recovering or

not. And 'if an obligation that is to be paid 'i n jnstallments

i s accel erated, the ent'i re remaì ni ng bal ance comes due and

owi ng. And thus the hol der of the note and deed of trust

must Sue and foreclose within S'iX years in order to recover'

So, whether these I oanS Were accel erated becomes very

ì mportant. To accel erate a maturi ty date under Washi ngton

law and I'm referring to the Gibbon case at 195 Wn.App,,

2016, wh j ch ki nd of outl i nes general l y the rul e "in
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Urlashi ngton but some af f i rmati ve act'ion i s requi red, some

act"ion by which the holder of the note makes known to the

payors that i t i ntends to decl are the whol e debt due.

Acce'lerat'ion must be i n a cl ear and unequ'ivocal manner, wh j ch

holds that the maker has exercised his rights to accelerate.

So, the crux of the d'i spute here 'i s what's the ef f ect of

the notice of the "i ntent? And was it wa'ived by the

forbearance agreement?

So first let's turn to the notice of default. And

paragraph s'ix tal ks 'in terms of an accel erati on: You are

notifjed that the benefic'iary has elected to accelerate, has

decl ared the entj re bal ance due, ì mmedi atel y due and payabl e,

I'm sati sfi ed that that was an accel eratj on of the I oan by

the I ender, as a resul t of th'i s noti ce of def aul t.
And the cases that spel 1 that out are Judge Jones'

thoughtful decision in Unouyo v. Bank of America, found at

2017 WL 1532664. In that case the I anguage was i f the

default is not cured on or before November 5, 2009, it will

be accel erated. And the court found that there was an

accel eratì on, and ci ted the same 1 anguage that I referred to

earl i er .

Al so the Gi bbon case. But al so Wei nberg v. Naher, 51

Wash. 591 . The bank doesn't have to send any other not'ice.

That 'is an accel erat"ion. I thi nk the Fu j i ta case that I

decìded back i n 2016 essent'ial ì y says the same thì ng. And
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I'm sat'i sf ied that the notjce of default given back jn the

originaì notice of default was an acceleratjon as a matter of

I aw.

So that moves us to the forbearance agreement. And the

quest'ion ìs whether the forbearance agreement affects the

accel erati on that, as a 1 egal matter, has occurred. And I

conclude, as a matter of law, that the forbearance agreement

does not affect legaì1y the acceleration. You can have a

wai ver of an accel erati on, c1early, 'i f you wì sh to do that, a

bank a lender can wajve a previous acceleration.

Acceptance of I ate payments after they're due or taki ng

other act'ion whi ch i s 'i nconsi stent wi th accel erati on woul d

consti tute a wa'iver. So the quest'ion 'i s and I f i nd that

there's no evidence that there was any discussjon or

negoti atj on deal 'i ng wi th thi s forbearance agreement . Nothi ng

has been put i n the record, other than a document 'i tsel f.

I'm al so sati sfi ed the document i s cl ear, unambi guous and

must be gi ven i ts 1 egal effect.

And the legal effect, in my opinìon, is that thjs does not

consti tute a wa j ver of the accel erati on. What i t says "is

that GreenPoi nt i s wi 1 1 i ng to extend the opportun'i ty to

essentìaì1y bring it back current, if you do the following

thi ngs: One of wh'ich i s pay $25,000. And then commence the

monthl y payments i n September of 2008, maki ng the ori gì na1

mortgage payments, p'l us catchup mortgage payments for 12
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add'iti onal months. And the document on 'its f ace says,

assumìng all of those things happened, and then subject to

that , the mortgage I oan w1 I I be brought cu rrent .

The 1 anguage i n the forbearance agreement has many other

sentences and paragraphs, whìch all lead you to the same

result. That is, that thjs is 'i n no way that this does

not wai ve the accel erati on by the bank.

For example, paragraph seven says: If you default under

the terms of th'i s agreement, thj s agreement wi I I termi nate

w'ithout noti ce. And any f orecl osure that may have been

commenced wì I I resume. And acceptance of any such payments

shall not constitute a waìver of any rights under any pending

forecl osure acti on, and shal I not prevent or de1 ay the sal e

of the mortgaged property.

0n page fjve of six, this agreement merely suspends the

proceedi ngs. "Your fai I ure to compì y wi l 1 resul t i n

forecl osure proceedì ngs be'i ng reSUmed. " There's al I sorts of

1 anguage j n here, ì nc1 udi ng an i ntegratj on cl ause at

paragraph 19 sayi ng : Thi s i s the ent'i re agreement .

So both from the basis of the integration clause and from

the basis that we don't have any facts of any kind to the

contrary, I bel'ieve this forbearance agreement does not and

did not act in any way to affect the acceleratìon by the bank

of th'i s 'l oan .

It would be n'ice if that's where the record ended, but we
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have now in the record a notice of intent. This is the

notice of intent to accelerate and foreclose, sent

November 5th of 2012. We have in the record of the original

compla'i nt that was filed in state court, a verif ied

compl ai nt . And that means that the pl ai nti ffs sì gned j t

verifying that the facts were true. They alleged that they

were sent and received this document, which is in our record

at Exhi bi t I to Mr. Prudent's decl arati on, whi ch i s Docket

39.

So then the questi on i s, what i s the effect of thì s? So

then we get 'into the questi on of what's a wai ver, and i s th j s

a wai ver? Is thi s another accel eratj on? What's the ì egal

effect of th'is document, whjch the plaintiffs apparently, for

my purposes, recei ved? And the cases have so we need to

rea'l ly talk about, well, what's a waiver? And under

Washi ngton I aw so we've got an accel erati on. It wasn't

wai ved by the forbearance agreement. So the onì y thì ng

that's goi ng to save the bank i s whether thi s document, that

later notice, somehow affected, 1ega11y, the accelerat'ion,

that's turnì ng and causi ng the statute of l'im j tat'ions to run.

And that's essentì a1 I y the more d'if f icul t questì on .

The document js captioned, "Not'ice of Intent to Accelerate

and Forecl ose. " But the noti ce of i ntent, I bel i eve, when i t

tal ks about, " If the defaul t i s not cured on or before

December 15, 2012, the mortgage wi I I be accel erated, " 'i s
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certaì n'ly not a wai ver and i t woul d be i tsel f an

accel erat'ion, i n my opi ni on, based on the earl i er case I aw

that I have referenced.

I th'ink that's where we are. That i s, that we had a I oan,

We had an acceleration of the loan, the forbearance agreement

did not waìve or affect, legally, the acceleration that

occurred. And I conclude, aS a matter of 1aW, that this

document, the notice of intent in 2012, does not affect that

resul t.
The Nati onsBank of North carol i na v. Bai nes case i s

he] pf u1 i n th j s regard. The questi on there was one of

wai ver. And the court seems to suggest that wai ver and

estoppel were not appropriate. The case of Meehan v' Cable,

aga'i n a North Carol'ina case, supports the proposi t j on that

the note holder does not wajve his rights to accelerate by

acceptì ng I ate PaYments '

There's one more case I want to refer to. This 'i s the

case out of Arj zona, ste i nberger v. IndyMac Mortgage, found

at 2017 WL 6040003, decjded ìn 2017 ' It's a good dìscussìon

of the cases deal i ng wi th what's necessary to wai ve ' And the

court i ndi cates that i t's referri ng to Ari zona I aw, of

course, but refers tO and SayS: " . . . provi de acCel eratj on of a

debt requi res an affi rmati ve act to make cl ear to the debtor

i t has accel erated the ob'l i gati ons. Sensi bì y, that same

requj rement shoul d appl y to revocatj on of accel erati on ' That
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'i s , revocati on occurs when a l ender takes an af f i rmat'ive act

that places the borrower on active or constructive not'ice of

the revocat'ion. "

But i n my opi nì on the noti ce of 2012 does not provi de that

type of notìce to the borrower of anything other than an

i ntent to cont'i nue an accel erati on, 'i f they di dn't have one

before.

I think, under all the facts, the facts that are not in

di spute, I thi nk the statute of I i mi tati ons 'in th j s case has

run on this transact-ion. And I'm going to enter judgment

grantì ng the pl ai ntj ffs' moti on and di smì ssi ng the case or

granti ng the moti on to qui et t'itl e. And I'm sat'isf i ed that

what the borrower may have put in h'is bankruptcy schedules 'is

not relevant in any way. I thjnk the bank, in this case, of

course, has contjnued to say in all its briefing and even in

the argument today, they never accel erated i n the f i rst

pl ace.

Wel I , I thi nk that's crystal cl ear that that earl i er

noti ce of def aul t was an accel erati on. And wai velin

U,/ashi ngton , under hlashi ngton 1 aw, requi res an i ntenti onal ,

knowìng act. And, of course, I don't know how the bank could

really waive something they didn't reaily know they needed to

waive, because they have continued to bel'ieve that there was

never an acceleration in the case.

I started the di scussi ons by sayì ng that 'it's a d"i f f i cul t
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case for me because here we have a borrower who borrowed

maybe a mi l l i on dol l ars, and hasn't pai d. And now 'if the

title is quieted, wh"ich it will be, unless there's an appeaì

and a reversal , we've got a debtor that doesn't pay and a

I ender who doesn't get the money or the property. I don't

l'i ke that resul t. But I thi nk that the cases and the

documents requ'i re that resul t.
That wi I I be my rul i ng. I won't enter a further order

other than to I w1l I enter a bri ef order al ong the l'ines

that was subm'itted by the pl ai nti f f , j ust to qu'iet to get

the legal description and have a formal order consistent with

my rui i ng. And then we'l I enter a j udgment. Thank you for

the arguments and the brì efs. And we'l I be i n recess.

(Adj ourned. )

CERTIFICATE

I certi fy that the foregoi ng i s a correct transcrì pt from

the record of proceedings in the above-entitled matter,

23 /s/ Debbie Zurn

24 DEBBIE ZURN
COURT REPORTER
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